Stephan P. Hagelauer was a true leader who had the ability to instill passion and direction in those around him. He inspired those around him to be their best whether in a business setting, supporting a charitable initiative or when playing tennis, his passion. While Stephan is no longer with us, his good spirit and fun loving nature continue to touch the many people who had the privilege of knowing him.

It is in memory and honor of Stephan’s many contributions that the Stephan P. Hagelauer Memorial Scholarship was founded. The scholarship is gifted annually to graduating seniors whose lives have been affected by Sudden Cardiac Arrest (SCA) to help them propel their young minds forward.

Scholarship applicants please contact your High School Guidance Counselor for information regarding scholarship applications.

Questions? Contact the Community Foundation at (610) 696-8211 or info@chescocf.org.

YES, I would like to contribute to the Stephan P. Hagelauer Memorial Scholarship with a contribution of $______________.

NAME ____________________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS ____________________________________________________________________________________

PHONE _______________________________ E-MAIL _________________________________

___Enclosed is my check made payable to: “Stephan P. Hagelauer Memorial Scholarship”

___Charge my Visa/MasterCard/AmEx/Discover #: ________________________________

Exp. Date: ___/___ Sec. Code: __________

Also contribute securely online at www.chescocf.org Click on “CCCF Fund Listing”

Stephan P. Hagelauer Memorial Scholarship Fund/CCCF
28 West Market Street, West Chester, PA 19382
(610) 696-8211 (610) 696-8213 fax
info@chescocf.org www.chescocf.org

The Stephan P. Hagelauer Memorial Scholarship is a charitable endowed fund of the Chester County Community Foundation. A copy of the official registration and financial information for the Chester County Community Foundation may be obtained by calling the PA Dept. of State at 1-800-732-0999 (toll-free in PA.) Registration does not imply endorsement. EIN 23-2773822.